
a Life Cycle of the Butterfly GA 
0 Look carefu lly ot these two butterflies 

that live in Ireland. Copy their 
different patterns and colou rs. 

(if)~ ... . ,,'. 
0 Read about the life cycle of the butterfly. Wr ite lhe m issing words. 

1. The butterfly k>ys about 500 eqos. H uNS a spedol 
.,__ ____ to stick them onto leaves. 

2. Let's look at Just one e99. The egg hatches. Out comes 
ac 

3. The coterplllar starts to «rt I ____ • It eats and 
eats. It grows big and strOOQ, 

4 . The coterplHor covers Itself In a eoc:oon (like 1.,1ou c~ 
yourself with ad ___ ). 

caterfHllor 

'"'" n14J 
w,,qs 

5. Inside Its cocoon. the caterpillar starts to chang•. It grows w 
6. The coterplllor tum• Into a butterfl\, and breaks out of Its cocoon. 

It f ___ off to find food. 

Write the 
missing 
numbers, 
1to 6,lor 
each stage 
of the life 
c1,1cle. 

f f ind out and wri1t about the Monarch bunft"lly ood thf omazi,iq jourrtty it mokes. e)lill 



jtP 
(l) Read about the Butterfly Bush. Fill in the Fact File. • 

We can make habitats by planting trees and special . , 
shrubs that butterflies, birds and bees love. One of 
the shrubs we can plant Is called the Butterflu Bush 
or Buddlela (budd lee ah). This shrub grows to about 
5 metres high and can have purple, blue, red, pink 
or white flowers. It sows Its seeds eosUy, so you mQIJ 
see It orowlng on waste ground and on building sites. Its flowers con be 
up to 25 centimetres long, making It easu for hungru butterflies to spot 
them. The flowers smell like honeu and are full of nectar. Nectar Is the 
butterfly's main food. The flowers bloom from June until October, so 
there Is plentu of time for the butterflies to drink the sweet nectar. Red 
Admiral and Small Tortoiseshell butterflies love the Butterflu Bush. 

--------------.........-..------":II 
Fact FIie: lultertly lu1h 
Less common name: _______ _ 
Hetght It can grow to: _______ _ 
Length of Its flowers: _______ _ 
Flowercolours: --------~ 
Months when It Is In bloom: 

Two butterflies that like It: _____ _ 

0 Colour the Butterfly Bush. Choose 
a colou r (purple, blue, red, p ink or 
white) for its long flowers. 

Findoutoboutthe II 
Rowon tree ond 
mokeofactfile. 1! 
It hos berries that 
birds love. 

After World War , 
2 tilt Butter!~ 
Bush was often 
...., growing 

where o bomb hod 
fol"°" · People who 
liYed dwinq this 
war c.alled It the 
'Bombsite Plant'. 


